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ilia U*oca oo Tuesday. 1‘ctsuos wfahmt

thaw advcnunuenls changed meut
• Ivikr o« Saturday bxenoon.

pre^hed by R»v. J. C. Me 111JL McMilloe. U. I».. 
I ehs|ii—l diamnniiNo ow can at I hie day form any idea 

of the diflirnltiee, the bardahipa ami 
trials that Bishop MvKuhern had to

Sir -lutta vustdesleJ !•> titan knag the Vuea-
iu Lady Macctl fur their kindly refen «*U*htit ia MU la I chief Uin appearednext Irene.

Tlu ('atholiesliras» 1er Wr John end LadyII. V. hui&Miiu K-«|, Miadwhe
i ho only agent « bavo nt prorani 
. ,uw et» m ulhoriseil lu trammel 

,/buaiiMW lor Ihn Hibalu. V< 
.j»ct I» hare other agent» Inter on 
„hom due notice will be gi™ 

■„ would lake advantage of «hi. 
•■flMon to ask our friends in arcar- 
v r-uWriptiou, to %bo ho kind an to 
toil the amount» duo by thorn.

special effort to secure a LIBERAL SHARE of it 
during the summer months. Every week we 

will show special bargains, and as these will be 

CHANGED every week, you will always see 

something to interest you. We will continue 

our Sweeping Reductions on REMNANTS as 

long as one remains. In DRESS GOODS as 

usual we will offer the prettiest and most 
fashionable goods obtainable. MOURNING 

GOODS receive special attention. It is late for 

buying MANTLES and MILLINERY but so much 

the better for those who want them. We now 

offer sweeping reductions on the balance of our 

stock. As for CARPETS we are giving MOST 

EXTRAORDINARY bargains in them. You need 

nothing but our prices to show you how true 

this is. In every department we have bargains 

for you. Nothing will be misrepresented and 

we believe you will easily see for yourself 
that it is to YOUR INTEREST to buy from us. 
We want your TRADE and INFLUENCE and 

will do our best to deserve them.

Yours, anxious to please,

lim it mtoN

a proof that she appreciate* the attrac 
tiotM of this city ami Province.

The ■wnbm of the Comwdl warn thee

OVoewh*» birthdi
ed with lights sad dowsescarriages, eicwas&ea.

it might be mid so hto-toe took place heief K. J. Hedge*. K*|.
tertained at dinner In the Btahop’awith to begin the aidi I tritons and the pnl

building op n dûmes. Hie spiritual ia the city. looke remarkably Tit»: officials of tl
Nom Scotia.

■feel la everyEDITORIAL NOTES.

Tut: statement that parliament 
will be dissolved thin fall ia accord 
ing to Ottawa advices alter!) 
fou bdtUiou lass.

New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Is ■.-today last. Thehe. as well as Lady ll«* A. A Macdonald | Chief ». LèeeV you of the mlvaa- K»k place at Capsextended visit to oerHe was almost Col lrriag ( President ). A. McNeill. K«|. I Inference is wule tFriday the Liberal C ( ex-President I, J.
the roads were afterwards made ; for at lUv. Thomas J.< Treasurer h Mews. John MoPbee, David

no reads) travel
rend by W.llag from district to district of bisex t>ie late Father JiVISIT OF CANADA'S PREMIER- 

r„. MMt visit to U» inland of 8ii

tiller» bave pniThe Ontario 
ieed to »eod a representative exhibit 
of floor to Jamaica, and Prof. Rob 
ort«on will prepare an exhibit of 
Canadian cheese.

The postmaater general décliner 
to obey the order of Judge Char land 
of tjuebec to deliver the letter* of 
an alwoonding bankrupt to hi*|e^ 
nigneo, and proceeding» will be 
Utkuii in the supreme court to set

upon Sir John Macdonald ami Lsdy Mac 
d.inahl. at the reeideaee of Mr. K. J.

But on went the in loLtetown, was hen
tiwphl warrior of the Crosa, through all He wee the

Premier McLeod, Hi behalf «4 the (Tab. predated the follow-late, summer and winter, in sunshine 
and storm, with a hatchet to mark a 
trail in one band, and all things neces
sary for the performance of bis sacred 
fonctions in the oilier He offered op 
the Holy Ham lice, visited the siëk, ad 
ministered the r-ar-aroents ; andstrao r 
as it may appear, yrum a human stand
point, it is asserted, that not ono of bis 
vast and Mattered Hock ever died, will* 
out bring fortilied by the last riles ol 
i he clmrch.

i »g sddrctoto. which read hy the Hen- popntority First Minister ami fro* a trainhe*.. Speaker of the Hoeer of AreareNy, 
John Inge, K*|, and Fenton T. Newhery, 
Keij. The addreei was as follows :
Jb the Right Honorable .Mr John A.

A. A Ms.dooaW .Statesman of Canada
To th* Rigtt H- train was going at tlThat year valuable life my be prolong 

direct the pul.4r, ite,
MtttdonaU, P. t

hope. We have alee iptieit ooeti leni -As 1‘resident of the Liberal-Coa
ls he vert Wag columns, Üreceive fromand ia their behalf, I heartily welcome you full and practical recognition vf its ■iety of Souris intimand Lady Macdonald to our Island home.

The last time you visited our Province, Wishing you and Lady MacdonaldIf ever an apostle trod this 
trill since the days of ihi twin, be ws» 

Never were tho

Arrangements are In 
tir.-t-ulaas time, ant 
Ik- sure of spending i

Amu r two tiwuia 
t'w Scottish Gat hoi 
Wednesday. The a

alioet twenty years ago, yon Pleasant sojourn in the Kasieru Provinces.
with renewed strength and heilthFbom July 14 to 3let, 17,082 im

migrant» arrived at Montreal from 
tho old country ; of tbi» number 12,- 
103 settled in Canada and 4,889 in 
(he Western Stale». Those remain 
ing iu Canada brought $750,000 in 
to tho vountiy.

Prince tiioaoE ok Wale» is ti 
relui a to Ktigland in May next 
when he will give up tho coranptnu 
uf the Thiush on his promotion to 
the rank ot commander, and shortly 
afterwards it is probable he will b 
Appointed to one of the royal yachts

Tuk Minister of Marine and Fish
eries received a telegram from 
British Columbia the other day, 
which state» that the salmon run b 
of an extraordinary character and 
fully equal to last year’s. Three can 
nories took twenty thousand fish in 
one day. The operation» of the gov 
eminent fish hatchery are begintng 
to tell.

Hi shop McEadiem. 
words of the Holy took—“in his life he 
did great wonder*, mid in hie death h» 
wrought miracles.

itry, sod to «Id to theyou left lustre of jour name,perfectly restored.
elastic step end robust imore trnly fulfilled 

than in this illustrions Bishop. Hu fled 
Iront fame He de-pieed the fleeting 
dory O' earth

Yours respectfully,
Signed,

>umme*tde, P. R. I., Mth Aug., IW>.

Tho address was signed by all the mem 
Iwrs of the Town Council, the Liberal-Con 
serve lives, and a Urge number of dtixens.

Nfr John in reply, after thanking them 
for their add re*. Mid that this was hi» 
first visit ti. Summerside. It hail given him 
great pleasure to olieerve the signs of pro 
gross lietween ('harlot le town and here. 
The cult! rat ion of the fiehls and the well 
kept farm houses are evidences of vnmfort 
which eoavteoed him that the people «4 P. 
K. island can hold their own with the 
neople of aay other part <4 the country 
He must confess that our farms arv great I) 
in advance of the agricultural improve 
menu of the other Provinces; and he would 
I* glad if some of the other ('«nadUu far 
mete would come down and see the advanvt 
which has lwen made la P K- Itiau l.

IVmple who 1rs veil,-1 throughout Canada 
must W convinced of the fact that she has 
become a great eoentry since IN67. Wr 
hare become a nationality The Mother 
Country has Iwcome proud of ns Out 
" friendly fees" acre* the souther., 
boundary, instead of sneering at Canada 
and calling it a frozen up oonniry, have 
now not the slightest objection to annexa 
tion. Kveryone will admit that the rapid 
s Ivan* ef the Northwest is a credit io »*/ 
If hr had made mistakes they weie of »he 
head and not of the heart. The ('snsdiir 
I'acific Railway has opened up a great

hope thatand strength, and other Can
to lead Canada to have ob tested and gt*td ordt

hut hi» genuine »po* 
tolic z»tal won fi»r him tliât troth sought 
him—followed him lik « his own sha
dow He left father, mother, broilters 
•nd sister», according to the Gospel In

jonction, that he might he all in all tv 
iveryoue, and thereby gain all tv 
Christ. He labored and aufferiwl a» only 
thu* can, who are specially moulded 
hy God for high land noble pnrpoeef, 
and tho* purposes for which God's 
grace had prejwred him, he faithfully 
fulfilled- God, therefore, blessed him. 
and all his works Hence we find that 
when, in 1S35, thejgood and faithful ser
vant was called to his reward, he left 
liehin 1 him many substantial churches, 
and the venerable college of 8L An
drew’», which was the nursery of ao 
many zealous private 

Hut the hour of dissolution must 
f'tue sooner or later for all ; although

relient, and all preset 
ilioruoghly.independent colony of the Bril

part of the Dominion of M.jtolj Hev. Mm. Bov vu k 
ville, Yamasks uiHinl; 
hrste.1 «mi Wcdnesds 
p imp, his disinond 
priest was I torn in 1 
(fu«kv seminary in I 
the first Canadian |re 
of Three Rivers and 
the Ugislature and oo 
Hivers district took p

Him A. P. (*amom ar 
Thur* lay last and sal 
f-w redeeming Port > 
-Sir -I • dm M*« IkAOald 
lullitia that the Muni

t rv of larger territorial
Unite.I -Sûtes of America, and the fourth
country of the world

At your former visit no railway existed
in tnis Province, and the greater

j of our farmers were discontented tenante.
Now a railway system stretch* along al
most the whole length of our lets'-d, ami 
our farmers, freed fro n the proprietary 
yoke, enjoy the privilege of owning their

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMSable and patriotic leadership, hasf..r a greater

The Canada Pacific Railway, that greatTHE CENTENNM CELEBRATION On Sunday last passenger trains were 
running on time as usual on the Hudson 
ltiver Railroad, New York, the strike hav
ing evidently uome to an end.

A Lommin. despatch of the 11th, brings 
the sad intelligence of the death of Car
dinal Newman. He diet of pneumonia : 
in the ninetieth v*ar of hi* age.

work, spanning the Continent and connect
ing the Pacific and Atlantic Oceans, THE BKNI VOI ENT IRISH SOCIETY 

of Souri» intend holding n

PIC3VIO
On III. favorite old To. Hmnnds on

RVtIsrMlu). tuinisl *>7ih,

to nid them in raising funds for the 
bojl' ing of their new hall.

Tsld* will ha snnplimt with nb- 
atsatisl refreshments, ami the emloone 
Will havesll klmU of suitable drinks, Am 

In ndditioa the Committee have 
msde arrangements for varions games 
î!üL en”:eeMwN. PX*h M howling 

■winge. hurdle.

begun and completed inAnd gather from thv shadowy )w»t,
Thë fornii that on* have iKarn.”
Ox another page will l>o found, in full, 

it* pastoral letter »*►«•*! hy hi* l»nl- 
,ip the Bishop of Charlottetown in De 
-mher lost, annonnving the aopmacl - 

Centennial of Rishnn McKarhern - 
rat tending on lYince Id wan* Islam’ 
lie grand religion» event to which that

to e’idt the wonder and admiration of
civilised world.

congratulate you not only on the
terial program made by Canada

*I2,(NI0, and it ia a I 
jlit- money was mostly

the factyour leadership, hut also
'• The hero of a faith sublime.
Who lives on earth, but not for time.” 
it is but a transition to » happier state 
of existence. On Mondav, the 22nd of 
of April, 1X35, about* the hour of 3 
o’clock, p. m-, the brave old Blahep 
breathed hi* te*t. And need it h*

The minister of marine ban in 
» traded all Canadian surveyor* ol 
shipping to register now vessel* 
according to the provisions of the 
Merchants’ Shipping ant, naned by 
the imperial parliament last year 
Thus the register» of Canadian ves- 
*el* will conform to the registration 
system in vogue on the other skie 
of the Atlantic.

at the present time peace.

A vt.HiKK of the ei 
York Centisl sad Hu 
Iwirui in New York I 
noi*4 train bail Mt^tli 
from 7 o'clock. The 
was •Tovuleil with pw 
liv4Vo the vigy at H.30. 
road was tied up ft 
York. All swltcbme 
Tisina were allowed 
t imination of divkh

I have the honor to be
Your most obedient servant,

W. R. l)*w*nx,
President Liharal -Conservative Associa

tion «4 Queen’s County.
Cb town. P. K island, HtiiAo*., ISOO- 

Sir John was very happy ia his reply. 
After re tarn ing thanks for the address.

the management <4 the Sisters of Charity, 
will open in a few days for the reception <4 
permanent and transient (warders. For-yet Nzthflzt IV C- R is only a

end. TV tarmhtii of this great
line are Lh long Kong ami Japan.
He treated In a few more years In am the

A Qf'KBRr despatch of the 10th says the 
Dominion G*»veruinent have decided to 
vonnect the North Shore of Anticosti and 
Mingan oo the mainland with a submarine 
cable and will will be commenced next 
week. The cable will cost fl^OWk

it of the work. He hoped also that
P. E. Island would,

sack sod foot 
•ports

IVof SheUk.orth. of PH no. of W«ka 
tollego. will givnan address on scientific 
«rating »nd agricultural education

or8 ?trio«l ,im.. ronntotin, 
st Mount Stewart with the regular 
morning train from Georgetown. Re-

election, strengthen hie hands. Ife would
once more privileged to visit the Island, like, just for the name «.# the thing, to

have owe or two of his
friends. Ho far as he had He addiA Wimnrao de*p*ich of the 7tb 

in*t, say» : Premier (ireenway ha- 
ju»t made em|tiiro» from varions dir- 
triote of the province and find* that 
between three and four thousand 
additional men are wanted for ha- 
vesting and threshing. From $35 
to $45 per month are offered with 
board. Harvesting operations have 
commenced, and will be in full blast 
next week.

country he was charmed with its appear- •«d oondnded by again thanking them for
A RisneiN despatch of the IOth *ys- 

John Hoyle O'Reilly, poet and editor of 
the Boston Pilot, died suddenly of heart 
failure at his summer residence shout four 
o'clock this morning. Yesterday he was at 
hie desk in the Pilot office, apparently in 
the beat of health.

able length, with great animation, and laolcal lAepértmenlfrequently applauded.
While m Pemmerelde the distinguished 

visitors were the guests of Richard Hunt, 
Ksq. They left hy the steamer Ht 
Lawrence at five o'clock, on Monday even- 
teg. re route to Rivtor du Loup.

His Lordship the Bishop of Charlotte

He regretted that other engagements pre
vented his visiting the Ihovloce for the 
past twenty years, hut he had eagerly 
embraced the opportunity when It present
ed itself.

At half past two o clock on Friday

Picnic at Cape Tn
at evening*» rinse sinks ralmlv into 
♦he organ's bed. lrevfng track» of glnrv 
behind ao did he qnit thia earthly 
•cone without a struggle and without a 
sigh, with a prarer on his lip* and a 
sweet hope of heavenly mat in hi* 
h*art, ami a wweet thought of the 

whom he hail lored all

the Gale at H a. m. and arrived

htaterjr that is jnat accomplished, profit 
by the lesson, give honor to whom honor 
is due.

T>et ns. therefore, “glance adown thr 
stream of time.” through the record* of 
the rentnrv that we are jnat closing 
under such happy anspic*», “and ga
ther.** aa the poet suggest» <A s”‘. “frorT1 
the shadowy past the form* that* onre 
bar* been.**

“The mysterlon* hand which govern* 
the universe.” aav* Palmer, “ seem* V- 
hold an extraordinary m»n in reserve 
for every great undertaking ” It i* *r 
thi* light that we meat view Biahop Me 
Kacliern and hi* illnat rions career- True 
he lias gone from our midst, and 
some may say that it is of no concern 
to the present generation what he did 
But if be baa gone hi* name ia still re
peated in our household*, and his me
mory is embalmed in oar grateful hearts- 
Hnch men as he, live forever- They 
are the men who make the history of e 
country, and in the history of our Is

Excursion rales from Charlottetown, 
Georgetown and intermediate stations 
good to return same day as follows :
Chralottetown to Bedford, Inch........86c
Traeadie to Dundee............................  76c
Lot 40 to Midgell.........................  floe
8t. Peter’* to Ashton..........................  4m-

Thk following inatrnction has (wen re
ceived from Rome, by hi* Urdahlp the

for many years of health, kijiptesw aad
pmsparity.

A. A. M vMxiXAui», Chief-
. Ja* I). lavtNu, President.
Jomx M. CAMruix, Secretary.

To this address Sir John made a verbal 
reply. He referred to the clannish nee* ol 
Scotchmen as one of the cause* of theii 
•noose* ia all parts of the world. He ex-

Sir John and l*dy McDonald, -Saturday
Merry of
hi* life, hovering lik* au angel of peace 
>n hi» departing spirit 

But althonth Riahon McKeechern has 
rw»*d to hi* reward, the good work 
which ho ha an in thia Province Ti»" 
flonriabad. " Annolo,” ear* th* Apostle, 
*' sow* th* *eed, hut God give* the” in
crease ** The acorn which the good 
Bishop plant's! in our soil hsa not 
o»ri*b*d. It baa taken dean mot and 
developed into tha loftv and majestic 
oak which sends oCt its wide spreading 
branche* in everv direction over fhe 
Provinces in which ha labored. The, 
work commerced hv Bishop McEecheni 
was continued hy hie «mersmne. the Rt 
Rev. Bernard Donald McDonald. Under

a large number of ladies and gentlemen. 
The address was read by Hie Worship 
Mayor Mavlland and wae ae kdlows
To the Right Honora He Sir John A Mac- 

donald, P. a, G. C. B.
We, the Mayor and Common Council, 

men of the City of Charlottetown, on be
half of the dtiïene, extend to you, the 
Premier of the Dominion, a meet hearty 
greeting.

We are reminded that this is your second

Tub steamship Oo ban arrived at 
Nontreal on the 7»h, with the cargo 
of the Dominion line steamer Idaho 
ashore on Anticoati island. Much of 
It is damaged. It is stated aa being 
probable that another effort will be 
made to get the Idaho off.

lugratulatod upon tlHalkirk and Hollo Rev.....................   ;j0c
B-.r Kivrr *ii,l Sew 7..»luid........... 25c
H.mony .......     1Bc

to Ne. IVlh, iMl....... 86c
Baldwin , to PiiqaU........................... 75c

KUtun tickets el one firat-efato fan 
will to ItoMd from Cherlottotow. and 
intarmadiata .latino, h, rmfaUr mom 
'■« «”*,■ OH tb. 17th. mod to ratura no

°«|Ud npo. Hi. Voofahip, BWrap llcll
tyra .1 th. 1‘alaoa.

v *i te the City about

ADDRESS Alio PRESENTATION A R>MT»N despatch - 
A decidedly pretty 111td-mm In totaf amon* Ma friand, of tto

Stnem
.hip fliberisn and Toronto which 
arrived st Montreal report Urge 
qannitiee of ice just oumhle the 
Strait* of Belle Isle. Both report 
the long blocked channel in the 
atrsit* cleared, but (here will remain 
n few berga to the north of the Inland.

Action la to b* taken with refer
ence to the Labrador railway eeheme 
sooner than wae e*peeled. A party 
of Bngfieh engineers end cepUellita 
is ezpeeled U> arise in New York 
next week en rente to Canada, and 
the Government haa been asked to 
loan] the Arctlo steamer 4lert 
enable tha party to visit Labred# 
end the Strnito of Belle Iain with}, 
view to proepeeting. Shoe id Day
report favorably the eeheme will el 
none be Reeled on the BagUah mar-

rad Corra. HrawMud Ta. high ia 8L DenMaal Onto mu Jew a. aha ni t
K. falrad. Urn•iuUag hk ratera to IUvIw da Loep Sara., St Stam raamra'. Chnroh,Trahtamln. to rad with . trauwlFtod. ye. fsicofn., ra Intw-ral, however,a_t____1.1.L th. 1__I*__ :_-________ al Osiaering of the Claw which takas Young Wduring which the lustre of youri preached by Rev. I). R. Reid.ship lias been brightened and the prospi Thursday next bid gone toing address Houthworlh, of ShareDu ne ten's. The theme of hie discourse waslb Her. A. J. McIntyre, P P. «ley morn teg. Thalaigiitury in the life of i of salvation. In thought,hie health at that time, te the kted treat. Rev. axd Daaa *».—We, Mm parish kk and deliveiy hiete the history af wtiow. teoere of TreeadU atel*Cwrea Ban. desire

ir Uhere have been mopt generously 
at ion of thia noble

to express Ike deep aflppQeawa all feel (or Hhe wept to the Haste. fair weep May,want elaedlly farwwhty. Al . pratuher to I. likely todtoo of tto torirwwUag town ofyear DlawtiowI 5*1 |t=riw < Daria, the three yea* her. tora
d.lt,htful with ra yea have JAMA10A Exmemea, leei.

■D* "tsehlnerv and Induslrlsl sad agrtenl-
SîïtrCfXraïï.0"" wuu'

JÏÏTJSiS•■-«hTratara ïïm ÆK?*ira

2ras‘.
2fl_»S*h • vtww or owmlala, an imMn

fwlering
Biahop, the SL ltov. Prier McIntyre, Tto toy', branch of tto Lwa*a. of th.Dariae year pwbtt.

! grawtMctslwtive en
t«1 tor g.lit asd pCrow will tor*that the work of bel Id tn, op the doaeeaa lUd Printta year doty, nnui]i 

w prnfrwMtl very a.
rad Hwpocwl wattwra.

illy ear »nd try in, hyatarioall;"'tod. Ban River 00 Monday nut, th.raerivvd Its final e an pin
18th 1mlWheel, 1800 he l.wriy dtowrn tot», tto Parry Whirl at al* o'clock laover the Cheek ef thia Province, to HW-d torariL Barafayrad tnhl.

tofora him • Catholic p-polattmi of Mradly tm.8 Wwümtoy Irairale. S far It. worth, tot to->y y»ej Ma yat iw riore
HtoriB, tora wot offofar yoe. rad Umt 1a yora Ufatiew yoeiy dfaedventaeee, racially, intellec- torath. prim ri ratorn tichew wfll to twraly-flvetowlly, and It to 1878, aa a 6»itihrii.their raUgten. Ontride of Charlottetown who had «riifarad grant Kief*. Crawly, DimT»** yea, »• tor that btrira Pieri-W« tope thee tot, m;d M e toy of mal rewind ill ^raUfa,new that riw iaratodlator loraHmt Cuadlan O01Mltan Ooraramrat will ufw>

.w'to”'la tto fa tom aa yee ton
c3,um «r*i to*) darala tto yrac wfll totori teal wawri of tto mattered popela 

ties. To^Uy, howwra» the ChthoNee 
■•tnher ever 66XW rattle, pith 8» 
Cherchée Bad Chaprie, « prisée, am 
U8hoHe Orilafe, • Oowvewta, rood rated 
hy ttoyaod fiteteei«fNette Seme;» 
Ctomtte Hospital, under tto dinette, 
of tto fasten of Charity, to eey BUtUafi 
M tto euuty ether pioes leriltetiewe 
that adora tto lead.

This I* beg Urn acorn plea lad by

Utoroliy potroalaed.Mr. Mwwat, Premier ri th* pnl Prer. la (Joera't, Crawly. ( 
tire, retond I pw 
Litoral, 7, Campbell-! 
Nictoleeritafi Sam, 0

TVtnzT. H. Hat,Ttt“Lyw.Sa Cuiiit Torre* ha* airlaad Wmtern MaOtML, held Ut* eaweel merit ayA. Me-Denld,it ot tgrtowltpre «hat h. Ufa-whole after Ufa. for three yawl* after foH&KL. kffiJKkcrara.. thoneh both three sjii mlitlmlivMhfah jî*ttoyrataUptmawith* A A lews from
i.'toeal 4 ewoh, NUfatiOra B.ra the mfaeioB of hie «ah ra ooowtry; landed 8M ewtoe at IdTeapeal, lag. AUraMeDrarid îvôüd'

*• behalf ef tto‘Crarrafe to Mat» SfWNwfah 
da Ihera eeri Bern

af hi*but kwwwiwa tto eptritwal which ware raven
the Mlateter of WerteaUaMkwho bedroonWyi with twine favor. draw tram p«Mfa Ufa. Ia
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